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I. HISTORICAL.

Since the latter part of the eighteenth century, there have Tjeen

described -various naturally occurring dyestuffs which are yellow in

the free state and give red colors v/ith alkalies.. The preparations,,

of these dyestuffa,, by ea-rl^^ r/orkers were not chejaical individuals..

In IS5S De La Rue and Mlleri' isolated pure emodin, and in 1375

Schmidts distilled aloes with zinc dust ,
, obtainiiig a-iaethyl anthra.-

cene.. This was the first real. evidence of the structure of these

compounds, and remined so until 1911, when Fischer and Sappers, and

Fischer ,. ?alco , and Groo34 v;ere able to prove tliat the hydrocarbon

obtained from chrysophanic acid v/as B~inethyl anthracene.

Oeaterle has - shovme that the substance usually associated v/ith

ciirysoplianic acid was emodin-jnonoinethyl-ether. He vras also able to

provee that chrysophanic acid, aloe-emodin and rhein were different

sta,ge£) in the oxidation of the saine hydroATiaethyl-anthraquinone , rep-

Chrysophanic Acid Aloe-emodin Rliein

while cuolin is a trilTydroAy-4rtetliyl anthraquinone , the structure of

r/hich is probably represented by the formula.
o

OH c oH

h
O
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Casoara,. Ruinex, nhubarb, Prangula, Senna, and Aloes are the best

IcnoTTn :aembor3 of the group of drugs which are supjjosed to owe their

medicinal properties to the fact that they all contain sone deriva-

tive of these methyl anthraquinones.

Aloe-eiaodin from the nature of its reduction products, seems to

be a derivative of B-methyl anthracene*. It is obtained from the

ether extract of the drug and crystallizes in orange-red needles,

melting at 22^^ m- Ether, hot alcohol, benzene,, aiainonia, and the fixed

alicalies dissolve it the last two solutions having a deep red color.

The principal derivative is chrysamiaic; acid,, obtained on heating

with nitric acid,. This forms yellov/ plates or monoclinic prisms,

and is soluble in alcohol and ether, but almost insoluble in water*

Chrysophanic acid on reduction v/ith zinc dust yields B-methyl

anthracene.. It is also obtained from the ether and petroleum ether

extracts of the drugs containing it* It forms golden plates melting
o

at 19S when pure, and is soluble in dilute solutions of the alkali

hydroxides;: rather sparingly soluble in ether and alcohol, but quite

soluble in benzene and chloroform.

By heating with strong aimaonia, or even on long standing with

this reagent, it forms mono-aiaino chrysophanic acid; and on warming

with concentrated nitric acid a tetranitro derivative is fonaed.

l^n.ein may be obtained by extracting the drug resins containing

it with dilute solutions of alkali carbonates, or by oxidizing aloe-

emodin with chromic acid. , It fonas Sinall yellow needles melting at

321^, and is of a distinctO^ acid character, slightly soluble in or-
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ganic solvents, "but forming solutions of the characteristic red color

with concentrated sulfuric acid, aiisnonia, and the fixed alkali car-

bonateo and hydroxides.

Eidodin on reduction with zinc dust yields B-methyl anthracene.

It my "be extracted fron the plant by alcohol, and separated frou the

ether solution of the relsin so obtained 'oy extraction with sodiuia

carbonate. It crystallizes, from glacial acetic acid in orange-red

needles;, and is soluble in amiuonia, the alkali carbonates and hydrox-

ides and concentrated sulfuric acid with a red color.

Eittodiia-mono-iaethyl-ether has practically the same solubilities as

chi'ysophanic acid, with v/hich it is closely associated.

Doliine and Englehardte stated that cascara does not contain emodinj

but a glue side, yielding emodin on hydrolysis. The glucoside was

prepared by first extracting the drug vrlth cliloroform to remove the

fait, and then with SO per cent alcohol. The alcohol was distilled

off, and the residual extract dissolved in water and precipitated

with lead subacetate. This precipitate was decomposed by hydrogen

sulphide, and the filtrate evaporated.. A hard bro'»7nish-red substance

was obtained,, which could only be crystallized v;ith great difficulty.

A few dark red needles were obtained ,. laelting at 237^ C. They stated

that it was not emodin,
. since it gave no purplish color with caustic

potash,, and that it was a glucoside characteristic of the drug..

ITo proof of the purity of the crystals was given.. It would be ex-

pected that any impurity present would modify the color reaction^

From this it would appear that these crystals were impure emodin. ITo
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praof is furnished of the glucosidal claaracter of this substance and

no tests for sugars were inade previous to or after hydrolysis.

Le Prince? stated that he isolated from the bark einodin, chryso-

phanic acid, and chrysarobin.. He extracted the chrysarobin from the

crude product by means of acetic acid, and its melting point was 16^j^-

170^ C, and it was not analyzed.

The chrysophanic acid was separated by Le Prince by using a large
o o

volume of acetic acid.. It melted at 160 - 162 C and gave the theo-

retically'' required figures on analysis.. Chrysophanic acid is Icnown

to melt at 190^ C and is insoluble in amiaonia. These results indi-

cate that substances allied to emodin were present,, but their identity

cannot bo considered definitely established.

The only definite principle isolated from cascara bark,, the iden-

tity of v/hich can be considered established, is emodin. The state-

ment of the existence in the bark of chrysophanic acid, chrysarobin,

or glucosides yielding on hydrolysis emodin, chrysophanic acid, or

rh?uanetin, is not supported by satisfactory experimental evidence.

Jowetts made a detailed exaiaination of the constituents of the

bark,, especial att ent ion ! being directed to the results already ob-

tained.. v;here definite substances v/ere isolated, their purity was

sstablished, if possible,. by chemical methods.

The details of the experiiaental work are somewlmt extended, so

only a summary of the results will be given.. In addition to emodin,

an isomeric substance was isolated,, melting at 183^ C but insoluble

in amonia.. Its acetyl derivative melted at 16 S*^ C.
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Glucose v/as also proved to occur in the bark, and a substance

'vvhich, on treatment with, acid, yielded syringic acid.. The nature of

the compound yielding the acid could not be ascertained.

ITo evidence could be obtained of the existence of chrysophanic

acid or chrysarobin in the bark, or of glucosides yielding on hydroly-

sis ehiodin, chrysophanic acid or rhametin. It was found that emodinj

although insoluble in water,, v/as soluble in the aqueous extract of

the bark,, and that it was extracted from such a solution only slowly

and "Yith difficulty by shaking with the immiscible solvents,, such as^

benzene,, ether or chloroform.. On the other hand after treatment \4th

acids, the water-soluble substances. were decomposed with formation of

insoluble resins, and the emodin was very readily extracted from such

a. mixture. If the aqueous extract is repeatedly shaken with chloro-

fona or other, and then hydrolyzed, not more than traces of emodin

were fouiad.

The bark contained about two per cent of fat which consisted of

rhamnol arachidate, free arachidic acid, and substances yielding on

hydrolysis linolic acid and myristic acid. The name rhamol has been

assigned to the alcohol C30H34O melting at 15f?^ - 136*^ C, which is

combined with arachidic aoid in cascara.

It v/as thouglit tliat emodin was not the active principle of the

irug, but that the active principle was contained in that portion of

the lead, subacetate precipitate extracted by ethyl acetate, and which

is soluble in water and in alcohol.. ITo crystalline product was iso-

lated, and therefore no clue could be obtained as to the chemical

lature of the active principle..
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II. EXPERIlffiiraAL.

The author's attention was directed towards the products of the

Jfiydrolysis of cascara resin by results obtained by other students

A7orkin«' with Dr.. Seal.. V/hen cascara was exhausted in a percolator of

the ordinary type, the e:cbract being concentrated by almost continu-

ous heating on the steam bath an excellent yield of eiaodin was ob-

tained on extracting the dried resiii v/ith ether, v/hen another, and

ouch larger, portion of drug was extracted in the Lloyd apparatus, in

v/hich the extract after having been rapidly concentrated was iiamedi-

ately chilled and kept cold, the yield of einodin obtained from the

resin by direct extraction was very much smaller.

It was thought that the difference in yield might be explained by

assuiiiing the presence in the drug of an emodjjn containing glucoside,.

or other derivative, which was extracted in either instance by the

alcohol', but in the one case was broken down by the continuous heat-

ing, yielding emodin which was easily extracted by ether.

The material used for the examination was cascara bark,, obtained

through Puller, Llorrison and Company,, Wholesale Druggists, of Chicago,

The drug as received was in the form of quills, and was ground to

about number twenty powder in a Hance mill.. The drug used in this

study amounted, when ground, to H^IO grams. This was moistened ^th

alcohol^ placed in the percolator of a Lloyd Extraction Apparatus,,

covered. v;-ith 9^^/o alcohol, and alloxTed to macerate twenty-four hours,

ifter v/hich percolation was begun, and continued w.\t±l the drug was

completely exhausted.

Concentration! of the percolate was carried out in the concentratoi
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of the extraction apparatus , and was cantinuous during the extract ior

This concentrator is of a type mkins use of the principle of surface

evapo rat ion while the tendency is for the heavier concentrate to be I

carried \r/ sravity to the lower portion of the concentrator, thus

removing it from the heated zone. The extract is never exposed to

heat for any period longer than one minute, and is in addition rapid-

ly cooled Toy a water jacket surrounding the apparatus iiomediately be-

lt)w the heater. This short period of heating, coupled with rapid

cooling, and tiie fact that the extract is at no time, brought in con-

tact with air,, leads one to believe that the extract as thus obtaine(!

must surely represent most closely the actual nature of the extract-

ives aa they are present in the tissues before extraction.

The extract obtained, representing the total alcohol soluble

material of the bark,. \7as reddish brom in color, thick and syrupy.

This was iaixed with enoiAgh alcohol to make a liquid having the vis-

cosity of a rather thin syrup,, and sufficient 37^/o hydrochloric acid

added to give an actual acid concentration of one per cent. The flask

was placed on a steam cone,, with a large fumiel in the neck of the

flask to restrict circulation of air and loss of solvent, and heated

at such a rate that the alcohol siiomered gently. The heating v/ae

continued for tv/enty-four hours, twice replenishing the alcohol lost

by evaporation. At the end of that period the alcohol remaining was

distilled off until a thick viscous extract remained, and this, while

still warm, ims poured into a large -^ume of water contained in a

stone jar, the water being vigorously stirred by means of a blast of

air.. The precipitate obtained was a dense, sticky mass, dark brovm



t
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in color,. This was filtered from -an orange yellow liquid, washed

with v/ater, and i3Llo\?ed to dry spontaneously* The extract was pre-

cipitated in two portions, a total of about one hmdred grans of

water insoluble material being precipitated.

The orange yellow filtrate, on standing in closed containers, de-

posited gradually a leiaon yellow precipitate. This was filtered, and

the filtrate evaporated to a siaall voluine uiader diminished pressure,

A, V/ATHl I1:IS0LU3LE MTTUR, The precipitated resin after being

air dried-, was broken into siaall fragments and placed in the inner

tube of a large Soxhlet extraction apparatus, v/here it was extracted

with ether,. The resin during this extraction, possible due to the

presence of a sinall amount of water, gradually cohered into a gummy

mass, only slightly permeable to the ether, \7hen this stage vrae

reached', the resin was reifloved, dried and again powdered, then re-

turned to the extraction apparatus and the extraction with ether coirt-

pleted,. The resin, after the ether failed to dissolve more material,

7/as dissolved in alcohol, hydrolysed a second time with one per cent

hydrochloric acid, and precipitated and extracted with ether as befoa

Since the anthraquinone derivatives present in the ether extract

would differ in acidity by reason of variation in the number of hy-

droxyl and carbo^syl groups present, the other solution v/as shaken

with solutions of progressively increasing basicity in order to ef-

fect a partial separation. Accordingly the ether extract was shaken

in turn with solutions of ammonium carbonate, sodium carbonate and

sodium hydroxide,.
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AMiioniuin Carbonate Extract. Shaking the ether extract with 5 /o

ainaoniuiii carbonate yielded a deep red solution* This extraction was

repeated until the auiaonium carbonate solutiorv became only slightly

colored* The extracts thus obtained r/ere combined and acidified with

hydrocliloric acid, forming a yellov; precipitate, rather small in vol-

ume* The precipitate thus obtained was crystallized in part from al-

cohol and partly from glacial acetic acid* The crystals were dried

in air a,nd melted at ZHS^ C, uncorrected*

An acetyl derivative was prepared by refraxing with acetic an-

hydride and fused sodium acetate for one hour*. On cooling the solu-

tion lemon yellow crystals appeared* These v/ere recrystallized from

glacial acetic acid in yellow needles ,. which after drying melted at

197^ C, uncorrected* This corresponds to the melting point and aj)-

pearance of triacetyl emodin as given in the literature*

The filtrate from the acidified ammonium carbonate extracts was

shaken out with ether and the extract saved, but not examined*

Sodium Carbonate Extract* The ether extract was then shaken out
/

v/ith 5/0 sodiiua carbonate giving a deep red solution* The extrac-

tion was repeated until the sodium carbonate was only slightly color-

ed*. The extracts obtained were CDnbined and acidified with sulphuric

acid, forming an orange yellow precipitate, large in volume* The pre-

cipitate thus obtained was filtered and recrystallized from glacial

acetic acid* The melting point of this precipitate v/as 250^ - 255^ C.

from the first sample, and 2HQ^ C, from the second sainple* The pre-

cipitate 7/as completely soluble in dilute ammonia with a cliaracteris-
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tic purplish-red coloration,. An acetyr derivative prepared as above
o

gave the yellow needles melting at 197 C, corresponding to triacetyl

emodin*

The filtrate from the acidified sodium carbonate extracts was

sliaken out ^.7ith ether and the ether extract saved.

Sodium Hydroxide Extract. The ether extract was sliaken out v.rith

a 5y^o solution of sodium hydroxide until fresh portions of alkali

added took on only a slight color. The neutral solution after these

extractions \7as saved, "but not cxaiiiined. The extracts obtained were

combjned and acidified v/ith siilphuric acid, forming a dark brovm pre-

cipitate, very sm(.ai in voliuae. The precipitate was re crystallized

from glacial acetic acid.. On attempting to determine the melting

point of this material, it darkened greatly and ^parently decomposed^

making it impossible to observe the true melting point. The value

lies above 260^ C.

The filtrate was shaken out v;-ith ether and the ether extract

saved, but not exajiiined.

B.. ^Aim SOLUBLE MTTER. The filtrate from the hydrolized resin

was filtered and neutralized with barium carbonate, and filtered

again. The filtrate was evaporated, under diminished pressure, to a

GLall voluine and filtered.

The precipitates obtained were dried and united, and extracted in

a Soxlilet apparatus with ethyl ether. The ether extract was sliaken

out oucceosively with 5 /o solutions of ammonium carbonate,, sodium

carbonate and sodiuiii hydroxide. From the aiamoniujt). carbonate extract,

after acidifying, only a smll amount of ojaorphous red resin was ob-

tained. The sodiim carbonate extract yielded emodin which was re-
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crj^'stallized froL: glacial acetic acid and was identical with that de-

scri'oed above* The sodium liydroxide extract yielded a yellov/ su'o-

stance, r/hich on crystallization froiii glacial acetic acid forxued a

golden yellow oulostance characteristic of a mixture of chrysopho,nic

acid and einodin-iiiono-uethyl-ether.

The filtrate was treated with lead acetate and a precipitate,

large in volLune, was formed. This precipitate was filtered off and

saved. The filtrate was treated with hydrogen sulphide to remove the

exc&&& lecA , and the lead sLilphide filtered off. This solution was

evaporated for further examination, but during the evaporation the

fiolution caramelized, waking identification of the sugars impossible.
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III.- smat^RY,

Pov/dered cascara v/as extracted vunder such conditions that the ex-

bract could "be concentrated v/ith the ininiiiiuin amount of exposure of the

concentrated mterial to heat, thus avoiding decomposition.

The extract so obtained was hydrolysed in alcoholic solution lay

aeans of one per ceiit hydrochloric acid.

The resin precipitated from this solution showed the presence of

a. much larger amount of emodin than the unhydrolysed extract.

The presence of sugar in the filtrate from the hydrolysed resin

r/as shovm> "but the sugar was not identified.

From the results obtained it is aaacluded that a portion,, at least,

of the anthraquinone derivatives are present as glucosides, or in

some other combined foria..

The v;ork is being continued by the author..
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